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Using TreeRing to Personalize Your Custom Pages 

Log in to TreeRing 

1. In your web browser, go to http://www.treering.com 

2. Click Log In and enter your email address and password. (Or click Sign up if it’s your first time logging in. Our 

school’s passcode is 1014607498404840.) 

Student view home page 

1. Click Viewing: to select your child’s home page. 

2. Copy pictures from Around Folsom Hills Elementary (green area at bottom of screen) by clicking Add to Book. 

 

Tip: Click   at the top left of the toolbar to get back to the Around Folsom Hills Elementary (green area at bottom 

of screen). 

To upload photos 

1. Click 4. Add Photos.  

 

2. Click on a folder to open it. Click Add Photos to upload. Select where your photos are from the menu. 

 

http://www.treering.com/
https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1014607498404840
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Tip: Using the phone app also loads photos from your phone to the Photos folder. 

 

Copy a photo to a class or event folder  

1. Click on the photo, click Move selected. Choose Shared Folders. Chose the location. Select Leave a copy in the 

current location. Click Move.  

 

Tip: Graphics used on a page will have a check mark symbol on the bottom corner. 

 

Page Design view 

1. Click 5. Edit Book. 

2. Click Auto Layout. Click Stylized or Grid. Select items. Use arrow to navigate right.  Click Select.  

3. Click on the page to zoom in. 

 

Adding photos, memories, graphics or text 

1. Click Add a Photo to add photos from folders or click Add Photo Box. Drop photos onto the photo box. Use the 

tools to Edit or apply Styles or Effects. Duplicate or Delete items using the buttons. Change the layering using 

the Move buttons. 
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2. Click Add a Memory. See memories adding using the Phone app or click Add New Memory. 

 

3. Click Add a Graphic to add clip art from the menu or click Add shape. Use the buttons to edit the shape.  

 

4. Click Add Text to add TreeRing text objects or click Add text box. Use the buttons to edit the text.  

 

Tip: Add QR codes as a graphic to link the yearbook page to saved videos on YouTube. 

Change background 

1. Click the Background tab on the bottom left corner of the page.  

 

2. Select Left, Right or Both. From the Type menu, select Border, Color, Pattern, Photo, or Template. 

Add pages 

1. Click Back to yearbook. 
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2. Click the Add Pages plus sign icon. 

3. Click Templates or Blank Page or Friend Pages. Click Folsom Fox’s Pages. Select the page to copy into your 

custom pages. 

 

Add Bling 

1. Click 3. Sign & Bling. 

2. To send Signatures and Bling to a friend or request Signatures and Bling from a friend, select the appropriate 

button. Click Choose Bling or Choose Signature. Select the friend, click Next. Select the Bling or type the 

electronic signature, click Select.  

3. When you receive bling or signatures you can add it to your page like adding memories. 

Set to Print Ready 

1. Click I Confirm These Pages are Ready to Print. 

Set Teacher Name for Shipping 

1. Click on your name on the top right of the toolbar to View your account settings. 

2. Click on the name of the student under Account Settings. 

3. Click Edit. Select the teacher from the Teacher menu. 

4. Click Save. 

Privacy 

There are several privacy options in TreeRing to allow you to post photos only for yourself, for friends or all school. 

Get help 

1. Click Need Help?  

2. Select Keyboard Shortcuts or Contact Us to connect to the TreeRing Help Center in your web browser. 

3. Call 877-755-TREE 


